
NEWS FRIDAY 
A STAR-SPANGLED EVENING 

TCU will showcase patriotic works at Bass 
Performance Hall in honor of the election 

SPORTS 
READY TO BOUNCE 
Men's basketball is back and tougher than ev( 
with high expectations for the seasoi 
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Lunar eclipse 
party a success 

Wednesday night's viewing of the eclipse, sponsored by the 
Monnig Meteorite gallery, was a learning experience for all. 

Phil v     ///// / 1^    voted I     ^ 
The moon is partially cov- 
ered by the shadow of the 
Earth during a lunar eclipse 
as seen from Archer. Fla., 
Wednesday at approximate 
ly 9:50 p.m. EDT. 

Meli McDermont, a sophomore physics and astronomy major and the Society of Physics Students treasurer, refocuses a telescope. 

^•ihih K $kif) Photograph* 

Debbie O'Conner helps her daugh- 
ter Chloe glimpse the eclipse. 

By Jl LIE PAPENH US 
—'T .iff   |{r|».i| 

Students, fa< ulty and com 
munity members gathered to 
w itncss the total lunar a lipse 
Wednesday  night. 

The   Monnig   Meteorite 
G.tilery  h<>sud  speakers 
,tnd events to learn about 

A( l ording to the NASA Web 
sin an lipse o! th< moon 
cm only tak<   pltt C w hen .1 
tull moon passes 11» 1 <>* 1 uI^  ' 
porti< >n of Earth's shadow 

Galileo was the ftrsl pei 
son   (••   look  at   the   moon 
through a teles* i >p<    said 
Di   Arthur I hlmann, < uratoi 

and watch the total lunar    of the Meteorite Gallery and 
( lipse. 

Onlookers wen patienfl and 
waited for the i louds to ele.u 
to sec the moon pass into the 
dark ol the Earth's shadow. 

pro!       >r Doug Ingrain lold 
audience memtx   i ti    moon 
ma\ be the o suit ot a ( olli- 
si( >n 1 a a Mais sized obj< i t 
\\ ith the I ail h. 

lanes f< >t med outside Mary 
I 1 Mils Buinetl Library and 
tlu sui Hi* hardson Build- 
ing as people wain d to tak< 
a glimpse at this phe-nonu 
nun while volunteers IiK*  I- K 

Asiu n >att d( mated then tin* 
speakeis present an he lunar    and telcso >pes to the event 

emeritus profeSSOl (>l geolo- 
gy. I hlmann \  is one <>t three 

Career Services offers 
search chances 

Business students take 
advantage of the new 

programs available through 
Career Services. 

IMHKMIM WILSON 
Si «tl I.'' ; • 

Can 1 1 Sen Ices is offering 
new resniiM es tO students this 

tall  but main Students are not 
inu ihem. 
Although th«   I >\ il number 

• >t appointments has im reased 
evei \  year, man) of thes< 
appointments an   return stu- 
dents, said \1arjor\ Kisenn     i. 
assistant dire* t< >r ot <   ireei 
Sen it es 

The new Initial ives uu luel< 
I rogJobs.net the Hue Purpk 

npaign and    allege newi 
letters 

11    ioi>s net is .110b n < 1 uil 
ment software program that 
allows 1 ( ( students to < reato 
an a< (< mint, s        I) fi >i i« >bs and 
posi A resume 

\\ hen employers i ill Can   i 
Services to seek out students 
stall   members  s<   irch   1 D >g 
lobs net   i' I   man h  students 
w ith  the emploM i s  m 
Eisenman said. 

i ( lipse watch part\ 
Physk s and astronom 

I IK department ol ph\ SK S 
more on ECLIPSE, page 2 

( urrentlv.   1,602   l< I    siu 
lentS and alumni have 1 

Jobs net  at 11 Hints,  but  <>nl\ 
J61 have post- I i resun 

It is important t< > ( n ate an 

.u (ount and upload a resume 
i ist nrnan said. You i an just 
use I rogJ< <l)s net to K   in h f< >i 
jobs but th< re is no negative 
to |    sting a n sunn 

I m ploy era want to hire I( U 
studt nts. Eisenman said, but 
iht \   want  m< >i<   students t< 
( ho< »s(  from. 

About 350 students attended 
a recent Career Night, which 
was   fewer   than   e\|x 
I isenman said. 

were happy with the qualiu 
>t the students, but that they 

w< »uld \< liked to see a greater 
tum< ml.   she said. 

It s ,i c ire ular thing     sh< 
s.nd     We      n bring all the 
employers in, but th      has 
to b«    interested students   It 
works in tandem. 

I his w MI    I   .. •« er Sei \ iees 

HIP Purple cam- 
paign to market students to 
< mplovers Mali members sent 
marketing br< hures to 7,000 
mployers in lub rhe i am 

paign fen used on Texas, send- 
ing mf< n n   tion to n< mprofit 
organizations, *i wipanies and 

lists oi employers developed 
from t hamber oi i mmerce 
lists and referrals  i isenman 
said 

'I i ish Bergmai     < \< i utive 
lireCtOI   Ol   Cat e er  Scr\ n - 

s.ml she has personal- 
ly handed OUt more than 
10,()()() business ( irds in the 
last ycai 

We  want   to  t<      h   stu- 
dt nts   so u i}n\ con     ac ross 
an opportunity   the>   w ill 
leai n to d    it themselvi s 

Bet gmaiei said    < )ur net 
w ork ing onl\ goes s< > fir. 

I he Hire Purple campaign 
won t  work  unless students 

I   think   employers 

partn ipate 
A< i i ording to a ( areer Ser- 

\ k <s report, business students 
us-   ( an i r Sei I k es the most 
ind ediu ition and fine   arts 

students use it least. 
I is< nman s.nd some majors 

sin h    is  tin-    arts,   ai<    best 
helped b) facult) within those 
students    department,   but 
it sc )[\\K es in ( an   rSen ices an 
helpful for students research 
ing i< >'> i >pp    tunitie s 

more on CAREER, page 2 

» 

Boutique opens Fort Worth location 
A specialty store from 

Dallas has established a 
third shop near TCU. 

BNMI/WW IIIUMHH 
0 

—t.«11 H     nici 

The owner ol  a  Dallas 
boutique re< entiy featured 
in Lucky magazine hopes 
the public ity from the arti- 
cle' w ill gene t ate interest 
in her n < < ntly openeel 
she>p on Park Hill in Fort 
Worth 

Milan  Paym    owner ot 
Spie y Shop on Park  Hill 
recently  saw   on<    of  her 

>ther boutiques, Spit v II 
featured in an attiele about 
Dallas   shopping   in   the 
November issue of iuek\ 
magazine. 

"My Dallas stores receive 
a lot ol press, .uul 1 hope it 
will ean\ over here to fort 
Worth    she said 

Payne opened Spie\ Shop 
In September in response- to 
th<   requests ol her Dallas eli 
entele, she- said. 

Payne said< ustomers in hei 
Dallas stores wi re constantl\ 
making comments >out how 
the\ needed a shop like hers 

in Tort Worth. 
"There is realh   nothing 

like our boutique hen in Fort 
Worth    uul it w ill b    git at 
foi TCI   students and othei 
taslut >n-» < »ns( ions w omen, 
l\l\ IK'   s.lld. 

Sj)ie \   Shop spt i lalizes in 
trends in clothing and M t es 
s< »i ies, Payne said. 

I lt)ve n   til, and this is 
a  meat business to be   in 
Payne said. 

Payne and he i   husband 
opened their first Shop, Spie \ 

mtui<   live years ago, and 
Spit v II  soon followed in a 

sp.u t   diree tl\    \( IOSS  Iroin 

the  s\iu v ampus,  Pa) ne 
said. 

Mat Kenzie \dains   I innior 
s|»   (h pathology major fn>m 
Dallas, s.uel she- thinks bou- 
tique s like spic \ shop will 
idel   t      the*   app« al   t>l   I ort 
Worth. 

i here's a definite differ- 
I betwi I n shopping in 

Dallas ml shopping m 1 ort 
Worth      Adams  s.nd      It S 
time that we have stores 
ii< 'iind K I   that t att i to stu 

dents and our fashion needs 
more on SPICY, page 2 

Kelse) \fdrquez /StaffPhotog    /»/»< 

The Spicy Shop boutique sells clothing and accessories, and is located on Park 
Hill Drive. 

Exec to discuss money issues 
Former Enron president 
will address the issue of 
executive compensation 
at the university today. 

B%BRI\N<II\IA1\\ 
Reporter 

In an a) where corporate 
executives are given com- 
pensation packages   Enron 
company founder and former 
president Richard Kinder takes 
a different approac h 

Kinder will sj   ak on ev c u 
tive- compensation at T am 
today In the Kelly Alumni Cen- 
ter as part ot the Charles lan- 
ly Ex<   utive Speake-r Series 

Kinder, chairman and i hie! 
utive officer of tin ener- 

gy transportation and storage 
company Kinder Morgan, links 
his i ompens.ition to the sue 
cess of his company by tak- 
ing no salary, no bonus, no 
rest rie teel stock and no Stock 
options, said David Kmdei 
vice president of corporate 
development for Kinder Mor- 
gan Energy Partners L.R. 

His large ownership stak< 
in the  company aligns him 
dire< tlv v\ ith all our sharehold- 
ers    I >avid Kinder s.nd. "This 
rolls over to being a prettv tiu- 
gai company, as well 

This method ol e\t i ut ive 
(< unpensation is mad-   ill tl 
more interesting given from 
1990 to  P><)<>    u t ording n. .i 

Business S4 hool pn ss release 
Rk hard Kinde i was the presl 
denl and (luei operating offi- 
I er of Enron Corp.  a ( onipanx 
that in        headlines in r    ent 
years tor misl   iding share 
holders 

H    hard   Kinder   formed 
Kinder Morgan in February 

I V n after lea\ ing 1 nron 
and has turned it into a $20- 
billion enterprise    according 

> MOOUT s Online 
Richard  Kindei      sp<   i h 

will emphasise to upcoming 
graduates the* import.mi e ol 
l \amining th<   mana     ineril 
uul i organizational t ultun < >t 
their prospern\e employers 

more on ENRON, page 2 

Convicted drunken driver speak 
about consequences of actions 

th<   ( ampus Speak Web site 
I he presentation uu hides a \ ideo made by 

Sterna the night of the1 aecidenf and is used 
to place the M i ieic in In a realistic conn \t. the 

Panhellenic Council and Hyperfrogs 
will sponsor the presentation. 

8    f K"l>orUT Campus speak Web $tU stated 
A forma college' student who was convii t- kelsr\ Zoellnei  a juni        shion nierchandis 

ed of three eounts of telonv manslaughtei ing major and pi       lent ot Panhellenic Coun 
w ill tell his story at a presen- (11, s.iiel the- members of tlu   Panhellenie and 

l s 

tation sponsored in Panhel- 
lenk ( oum il and H) perfrogs 

1huisda\ 

Mark Sta OCf will tell how 
i spring break trip in i oil* 

< ame to an abrupt i nd w ith 
thret    •! his fraternity brothers 
(h\n.\ afta .» drunken driving 

eidenl with him at the- win   I. ae< ording t- 

lnterliateanit\ ( OIIIH ils heard Sterner speak at 

nference in february, M^\ dec ided to bring 
him here to   imptis t<> shan his story. 

His  speech  had  a  huge*  impact  on  us 
Zoellnei s.nd    it wasn't preachy at all, but 
he  was still ver\   effective   in making   his 
point 

Sterna I presentation fooi     s on the elee I 

more on SPEAKER, page ;> 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announunxnis »>t  campus  t-wnts   publu   meetings and other j.    ici 
uiipus Information should In* brought t.> the   i< i   Dai IN  skitt .»it 

at Moud) Building South, Room 291   mailed to i< I   B"x JO a - 
rnmiled to (skiffiVn< is^uu cdui  I)   dlirn   t"i i    eivini uitcementi 
is J p in  die cia\ i><    re tlu\ ire to run   ihe skitt reserves the ri^ht i 
edit submissions tor st\l<    t.ist«  and spao    ivailahle 

• The Asian studies minor facult) Invite all interested students 
to      tne hc.tr about tin   minor   plans fol  5tud\  t<nns in ASM 

and to enjof) some HUM ks m the Bradford Room In Beasle) 
Hall v  \  ^ from 3:301    i M) p.m  Questions? Contact     id\ 
Fort at \<xtH or a l< »i t  • u u     lu 

D> you want to in an Resident Vssistantr' \pplications a 
axailabf     utline. st.n tin^ ( >t t   JS at (http //\\ w w tlh n u. 
du/rasclection H'IAD for Spring 2005 openings, Information 
n Job qualifications .in   Of) tlu   Web siu      »i  t      more 

information, pie is< go to the offi<     A Residential Servk 
iii stuck nt ( entei  223 or call \"H0S 

Up Til Dawn raises mone) foi st Judc children's Res   irch 
Hospital. A\U\ it is TCI  a largest student run philanthropy 
1   tins of si>  u< still being accepted to help rais* money 
tor the hospital's children with cancel w h   can't afford 
treatment — s<» hurrv and gel     ui registration forms in 
the student Center Suite  ill  lor more Information and 
registration forms, visit (www.utd.tcu.< hi) 

Hun Away   i religious thfillei will bi      ooting in and 
around Dallas prioi to t hristmas  i i iking foi experieno l 
actors or those who aspire to bi    imesuch  Sendheadshot 
resume and film i     I to Intrinsu   \alu<   Films    \ttn   Marshall 
Mills. (wx> \\rst i.td Avenue Suite 17E, Ne* York   \Y, 
10025 
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CAREER 
From page 1 

Job searching is also hard- 
i students In humanities 

bet ause tl    11   is not a dir    t 

path like there Is tor the- stu- 

ck in   u I < nulling < >i  nurs- 
ing, I isenman said 

"Thosi   students ha\<   to 
makt    a   dec ision   on   w hat 

tlu \  want to do, then And 
th<   oj>,>. >i tunities     slu  said 

It s  n«>t  that   \ou  { ant  find 

jobs 

Keith VT hit worth, a s< >* iol- 
OL;\ instrxM tor, s.tul he em wr- 
ageS Ins students to use < aieer 

Sei Vio !   w hk li he tailed an 
\i ellent resourt i  thai is not 

USed b\   students. 

\\ hilworth said he offers 

ENRON 
From page 1 

lu Ion    u( opting |>ositi« MIS 

\)A\ id Kind< t said 
"l believ<   i management 

team aligned * itti the shan 
hokl< is w ill be mot    Ul< lined 

» focus i in ik hat's Impoi tanl 
fof the long run than to tot us 

m (short-term) results that 
might not benefit the emplo\ 
ees   si    t< holders, or other 

(onstituents,   I >.t\ id Kindei 
said 

()rgani     s are expe< ling 
a i J\)M n\ audient e t<>t th 

vent, said Deborah Bak 
i    clii        n     I  the ( harles 

laiub Amei iv AW I nterprise 

nter. 

a bonus assignment in his 

introductory s«>< iology class- 
\\ hitworth said     H is almost 

built Intotheii currii uhim, In 
nution on upcoming events 

treer Services tries to 
, •  i ._      iiin        , i- m/.r-. ,a  i rhoii e     K  uh students, but man\ an s to students who complete      \ddl<an, it is mott oi a emma      lli,u J 

A careei assessment question- 
naire The students are moti- 
vated In bonus points, he said 

but tin \ also connei t v\ it li 
Career Services, met i the stall 

and learn about  a  variety Oi 

opportunities. 
In   \\ hitworth s   applied 

sociology classes,  students 

use ( AH < r Servk i s tor mi ►< k 

ol  students to use  it    Many 

Students don't  begin to uv 

it until then  junioi or senior 

year." 
"The so< ial si lent e stu- 

dents should be as < omfM 
tent as business students in 

interv ie\\ s. resumes nu\ port 

tolios   and the fcedbai k has 

the job market     he sari     W 
should provide those skills it s 

a disservh e not to prepare stu- 
dents ior the job market, mak 
Ing them highly c]ualified ^\\^\ 

been  phenomenal,  he said.     giving them practical ex peri 

The students say they didn t 

see the nv^'iA for Improvement 
until they had finished, but 
now they se< how important 

it is   h«   said. 
"Business students recog 

ni/(   the importance <>l  it 

nee 
Another mafoi < hangt   in 

( areei t\ I S is a college 
newsletter. The e-mail to stu- 

dents, send a< i ording to major, 
has how to articles, employei 

and alumni spotlights and Infer-    an 

too preot t Upled to * are   said 
Morgan     hriver. senior Ai\\i \ 
tising/publu  relations major 

w hen students get e mails 
irom id they don't read 
them unless the Information is 
1mm   liatelv relevant,* ^ hn\ 

r said 
Schriver,  who works  in 

•  ireei Sen kes as th< ( 

tising/publit relations intern. 
said she now   n ali/es all th< 

s( i \ U es   the\    have   to  oltei 

tl has hat! her lesuim   i i i- 

tiqued, 
\ Itimately, I think it is th< 

student's dei Ision," S< hriver 
said     II yOU .U(> In, yOU might 
be surprised how helpful tin \ 

SPICY 
From page 1 

Payne said. 

Lauren Miller, a junioi fash- 

ion-merchandising major, said 
that the selei tion offered In 

tin  way SMI   has stores that      Spit \   shop  is  verv  trend) 

but   also   has   main   qualit) 

basic s 
4 I he boutique has a lot   -1 

respt c ted and fashion forward 
brands   that   TCU   students 

are familiar w ith antl eti|o\ 

Miller said    i he i lothes an 
fashion < on us.   but   not 

serve them spec |fi< ally." 

Payne   said   that    spit y 

shop  tills  a   nit he   spet it it 

to tlit i ommunit y of Fort 
Worth and especially \(U 
students* 

Payne said slu   knows she 
will h.nt togtt tfi<   word out 
ibout her new store and build 
up her clientele in  the Fort     wear. 

spit v shop I AV\ [es   • \aii- 

et) of popular leans brands 
iiu luding  Paper Denim and 
( loth. Rot k and Republh  and 

new brand entitled salt that 
is bet oming \ei \   popular, 

Pa) ne said 
The store also features a 

vai lety Ol  i    ipected apparel 
brands sut h as I heot \    I 

lade and lames Perse, Payn 
saitl 

Howevei   the store is not 

Worth t ommunity. 
Even though TCU is not 

as big as SMI . sttith nts here 

verv knowledgeable ab< »ut 
tshi< >n  and the  location  is 

very convenient tt> just pick 
up a I shirt or a pan ol |eans 

SPEAKER 
From page 1 

speet li should have a Strong 
Impat t on students 

  "Any time it s someone that 

has actually been then md 
sions leading up to him get-    knows from experience, stu 
ting behind the wheel and the    dents tend to listen more, 
consequences thai followed,    Christian saitl 

• rtling to tin   Website In his presentation. Stern 

Pain ( hristian. a I ( U ci line      er IlK hides a v itlto made the 

previntion  officer    said  the      n    ht   ot  the accident  show 

too out there tor everyday    limited to clothing. Then 
soaps, t antllcs and uniqut 
greeting cards available in 
addition to the tlothes, Payne 
said 

K r students zw eive a 10 

The shop is d   >igned to 
t ater to a t us tome r bast- tliat 
enjoys bask   Hems as well as 

novelty things s< en In mag 
a/.ines  that  aren t   a\ailabl 

AU\ where else in I < >i t Worth. 

Pa) ne said, 

pen ent disi ount when the) 
shop and  show   a   \ alid stu- 

dent II) 

mg the events thai led to th< 
l rash, the ( ampus Si     dx Web 

sit.   saitl 

xperieru ed It is \< t y mspii 

ing." Zoellner said 
The Panhclleni<   Coun< il 

Zoellner said thai the vitl« will serve refreshments aftei 
adtled extra imp.it t to Stern- the speaker, Zoi liner said 
i is message Sterner v\ ill speak at 7 p.m 

"It\ an Important message rhursda) In the Student Cen- 
tot an) student on a college u-r Balln   »m.   i here is no 
campus,  but  st<ing  it   first t ost ol   .dnnssion to the pn>- 

hand from sorm   n<   who's gram. 
i 
■  ■        i        «n    ■* 

m 

m 

mm 

■OBI 

mdi 
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ECLIPSE 
From page 1 

and astronoim also provided 
lelest i >|M s for the event antl 
pro\ itletl tours ot th<   Meteor- 

ite Gallery for the public 
"'This   is   a   good   wa\   to 

int n >t11it e si lent e to young 
kitls    snd Mu hael Steed, a 

junior environmental earth 
tesoun es major antl student 

worker al the Meteorite Gal- 
lerv. 

Mu IK Me fates, a tilth gradt 
teat her at Hess Ra< e I lemen- 

tar\ said her class just tin- 

ishetl studying the phases ot 

the moon 

i i IK ouraged my students 
to comi  see this real life exam- 

ple ot what we'd discussed In 
* lass 1 (Us saitl I think this 

is A\\ awesome experience that 

TClT has provided tor the pub- 

1 

The 15 to 20 students ot 
Yates w ho wen pi sent last 

night will get to share with 
theil   t lass  w hat   they  w it- 

Sarah Krebs/Staff Photograph* 
Physics and astronomy professor Doug Ingram explains the origins of the 
moon, why the sky is blue, and the reason for the eclipse at the Total Lunar 
Eclipse Watch Party. 

nessed at  the e< lipse.  Yates 

said 
be  ni obstat k    Ingram urged 

obsei versto  N».w the < louds 
When the clouds proved to     .iway. 
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Skiff View 

Life is too valuable 
to drink away 

Overconsumption causes death among students 

According to the National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism,   Some 1,400 college students 
l>etween the ages of 18 and 24 die every year as a 
result of hazardous drinking." Binge drinking is de- 
scribed as the consumption of five or more alcoholic 
drinks fan one sitting in a two week time period. 

One would think this is enough to scare us all. 
Nonetheless, at TCU, binge drinking sometimes 
seems as prevalent as the color purple. According to 
a TCU Drug and Alcohol starve) from 2002, 82.S jx*r- 
cent of men and 65 percent of" women see drinking 
as central in the social life. 

For those of age, it is alright u   have a good time 
over a tew drinks But those who are underage need 
to learn to brave the world and do something that 
few college students have done   enjoy college with- 
out alcohol. It can be a very gratifying thing to see 
others the next day and remember more about what 
they did the night l^efore than they do. 

On a more serious note, life is tcx   valuable to risk 
it all for a few beers. Be sale lx* responsible, and en- 
joy life not just alcohol. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Fight for your absentee ballot 
About two wicks agO, I w. 

overcome with a tt   ling of 
empathy tor the tens ot thou- 
sands of dis< IIIMIU lus< (I \ot 
ers m Florida In th< 2000 
el    lion   I ha\«  alw i\ s fell foi 
the voice i. ss masses bul this 
is the tust urn. I hav< trul\ 
loined their ranks my vote 
had beef] stolen 

I .mi an absentee voter In 
the Mat.   I >! K.ins.is < w hit h 

usually K    
s Republk HII and 

>m .i registered I K m< K rat 11< >r 
purposes < >t pi Imarj elc< 
tions Ollly, sun C I e onsielt r 

myself an independent) in iat< 
July, I w< ni i > re-register ami 
update m\ i on \\ orth add 
Everything went sin-   ahly, 
uul I even received a bal- 

l< »t toi the I >t mot ratie  Prim 
ry Fit       >n at my I <>rt Worth 
address   AIOUIHI Ot t    IS. I 

began to won\ because I h.ul 
not re. rived m\ h.illot tor the 
200-4 Presidential I l<   uon .uul 
e-m.uled tin Shawitec County 
Commission of I let lions to 

onftrm my address  The upl\ 
w.is th.n I w.»s n.»t registered 
to vote \o\ i I e mailed ba< k 
.uul toi th toi almost a week 
making sure th   Information 

is <on    i even \ n>\ kling 
my Sot ial Set urit> mimbei 
.iddress in Kansas   evi i\ thing 

The night of the 20th. I 
lett a message at the offt i   >t 
Brad Hi \ ant   head <>! rl<   tions 
m th«   >11I* i   -I the sci retar) 
ot st.it     st.iting my case .md 
pleading tor assistance ot some 
kind. When he .   lied the next 
elay ai*>iind noon   In 
the C in.ills I had hi ( n r< I ei\ 
Ing, whuh is to say essentially 
sorry     too bad     yon i an 

try 10 re apply bul tht    lead- 
line is realh Uul we re 
really busj        i he instant I 
questioned the similarity to 
Florida     ur years age  the sn 
union in Ohio (ballot* being 
handed <>ut without Kerry- 
Edwards .is a ehoh e) and th.n 
I was planning on calling CNN 
.md the other majoi news net 
works   he instantly paid atten- 
tion and stammeied through 

pre s< ripted denial and said he 
would allow me to tax him an 
applie nion .md that I would 
receive    I ballot the next day. 

\\ hat Is the moral ot the 
story? Well, there are .i tew, 
I ust   at tin   « nd ot the dav \ou 
realh     in t t all this a deflKM - 
rat \ lx > iiisc   in a elt-moc ia< v, 
(\< r\ vote i »nnts regardless ol 
party affiliation   rat (   or sot 10 
conomk status Second you 

the people havt the oppor- 
tunity and dut\ t<i h<>id youi 
g<>\« inincnt i   ountablc (toa 

rtain extent — some things 
never change without extreme 
t < >sts)    I hud   threatening i<> g< I 
public   w ill usualh  persu.uk 
i>    j>u to behave lemi hon- 
estly Fourth: I got my ballot 
w it bin a day, filled it out and 
still went publu    I ight tor \oiir 
Mgbts oi kiss them goodb\e' 

Sean Martin is a 
senior RTVF major 

Or South should clean up shop 
I tust read the artw le tn>m 

the general managei and 
the owner ot Ol1 South Pan- 

lloiisi     md I think their 
view i onus from embarrass 

nt   I i       I Sam.mtha Sut 
11   i aitule, and 1 thought it 
was tail   uul well w ntten   I \. 

n to tht ; mi ant se\ 
eral times   aiul let si     <.   it 
it s not the t leanest one here 
in I    i! Worth   Not evi i \one 
is gomg to agree with i very 
article in the Dail) skitt 11 
know main tunes I disagree 
w ith the I ontent), or an\ oth- 
i i newspapet bnt the point 
is not to write about news 
hat will make     veryOM smile 

ami agi      R ith it   Kspe< ialb 
one- that deals with the health 
iiispo in .n K suits ot" l<     d res 

taurantsl i say kudos to Ms 
Suttle tor a well rest ait bed 
aitk le that was tin   uul t 
tual   It the (>l   South manage 
mint is not pleased with the 
results   instead ot < omplain- 
ing to the Skiff, perhaps the \ 
should work on their own 
issues in their restaurant 

Rebekah Waits, office 
of Alumni Relations 
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My vote counts despite odds 
in Republican-run Texas 

You may hive been told 
you arc throwing your vote 
away it you have d<  ided 
to vote lot John Kerry. It is 

COMMENTAR)       ha,d ,(> Btand 

up for what 
you believe 
in when you 
I eel it doesn't 
make .< dif- 
ference. 

Your Ix'liel 
_  ,   A.      .     is not mad 

am casKt 

wiu-n th( man you are put 
tin^ your beliel into \isits 
levis not to subsiautiat« 
those beliefs, but tor some 
icicl lea. Ica    |ohn Ken \ 
was not here to bank lor out 
votes or tO speak his mind, 

but here lor son it  jjood ol 

Texas iced lea on his way to a 
stale that mattered. 

What is important in 
tins    impaign is what we 
believe and what we say in 
spite ol what the majority 
may seem to think   M\  \ot< 
w ill not be thrown away 

bt caus<   il nothing els* 
I will sj>(  ik nt\ mind.   II 
people want to laugh, tine 

but tin \ will have to hear 
my thoughts as prke for 
their laughtei 

Candidates must be chal- 
lenged bet ause in spite ol 

how nuu h money they havt 

nly form i »i response to 
* hallenging the ideas oi the 
i uling powet t offenders .n< 
shot at. not tnOi I    I, SO it 

you are I    hug bad ibout 
thtow ing v   ur VOtl   .iway 

then tin*    there are manv in 

lb garner your vote 
John Kerry must show 
you thai speaking up 
for what you believe 
in is more   important 

than anything 

<r how mam pe< »pl<- sup- 
port them. K isn I the pefS4 >n 
but the  ideas that matter. 
ideas are not st.mt   rh« 
best ideas And th< 11   isions 
about what is right for this 
country are not the same as 
they wete ten years ag< 

No < andidate can go 
unchallenged for it so. 
the idea b      unes unchal 

Texas just lik( yt m. but do it 
am wa\   ^« ai w ill find out on 
« !< i lion day how many thou- 

sands are (ust lik< you. Hi 
ost may be much more than 

t(   i ot a joke it you don t 

To gai nei     >ur vote John 
Ken \ must show you thai 
speaking up fi »i w hat you 
believt In is more Impoi 
tant than am thing   I V   m.i\ 

lost  i< \.is i)ut he i an fight 
In   le\as |iist the sann     I h< 

Republk .in majority in R \ 
as may look lik<    i tank   it 

0 

ma\ even sound lik<   ont 
llowt \er, one person stand 

ing for what the \ believe 
n t an stop even a tank in 

ils tracks, even it that pet 
son isn t fohn Kt 11 \   dct o- 

lenged. Unchallenged Idi is    rated wai hero, bul you, tht 
become truth, and when everyday American 
w ill w   be then 

There are pku es in this Carlos Alvarado is a senior 

World where death is the education major from Weslaco. 

To strengthen voting system y 
everyone needs go polls 

This is the year I've been 
waiting tor ever sint<  Clinton 
first ran for president and I 

started to pay attention to 

CitMMi-M'AK) 

Tnlui S<im}tsi>n 

politics. I m 
18      ars old. 

and finally 
It    il to vote 

At home I 
registered to 

at my 
kx a) DMV, so 
I should have 
everything in 

dismayed to find absolutely 
no one with knowledge per- 
taining to absentee ballots 

wd my situation. 
While this may have dis- 

t ouraged many out-ot stat 
students trom tr\ ing to 

vote, I ve always been a bit 
0 

stubborn, and det ided to 

order to vote, right? Wrong! 
As an out-ot state student. 
I am one of manv who sut 

0 

feted through the confusing 
process of voting bv absen- 
tee ballot 

My adventure began when 
I first realized I needed to 
tell someone the absentee 
ballot thai was going to be 
sent to my parents would 
need to be re-directed to my 
TCU mailbox. Remember 
those first Weeks ot sehe>ol 
when it seemed as though 
you couldnt go am where 
on t ampus without somcont 
holding sonic sort ol   Rock 
the- Vote' event? Well J got 
the bright idea that at least 
One   ot those   events would 

have more information for 
Student! Iik    me   legal- 
ly, students ma\ vot    in 
the- thstt u t e>t their si hool. 

>in Young Dcmot tats in 

the hopes o| meeting Other 
politically active student! 
who would know what to 
elt) about my situation. This 

was whet    I got my fi 
real break, as one of my 
friends from the  t lub tolcl 
me to go to my see re tary of 
state s Web sin    where ther 

was informal it >n posted 

about voting. Prom there    I 
needed 

•ny county's election oftu ial 
to request the ballot be sent 
dirt e tly to TCI1. The   Inte r- 
net is a b   iiitilul thing. 

I nlortunatcly. there ai 
too many people who are 
in predicaments worse than 
my o\\ n   I \ei \ont  uniem 
ers the problems suffen 

in Florida font     ars a^o 
Already this year, Floriela 
is again beginning to havt 
problems Foi Instance, m 
Hroward County, early vot 
ers wire' frustrated by fault> 

limes that brok-   elow n 

tt      )t ( i\ il Rights i fndei 
Law, s.uel \(\ v early this 
yeai we brought a \ ase on 
behalf Ol Students at Prairit 
View University; a historic 
lilae k e ollege      (in) Hous 

in. Texas; Waller Countv, 
0 

lexas, in whiell the ehstt k I 

attx n ne \ actuall> threatened 
students with felony pros 

Ution it the \   VOted, elaiill 

ing thai because they wen 
students the\  weteti t te si- 

0 

dt ills ot the | ount\ \\( filed 

a lawsuit basu ally tt) grt 
him to retrae t that position, 
whit h h< tjuickb eliel This 
st>rt Ot HM ism at the polls is 

not limited to Texas, how 
ever (in « nbauni saiel that 
in Atkinson <    unt\. (..i    a 

large group oi voters had 
then eligibility  te) VOte I hal- 

tenged based on e ttizenship 
status simply for having His 
pank  surnames 

\nietu i needs tt> 
strengthen us voting sys 
tern, and the only wa) to dt 
thai is to gei informed c iti 
/ens involved in the voting 
prot os  [f you ar<     ligible 
to vt)te    then gt t t>ut and elo 
it it someone oi si nething 
stanels in your way, then let 
others know    uul tight lor 

should they so choose, but I 
wanted to vote in my home 

ehstt u t   I was surprised an 

m eded t<> be reset. 
Jon Greenbaum, tlire^ tot 

ol the Voting Rights Pi   |- 
ot the I aw \c       ( oninut 

\t)iu i ight tt> have a s.n   in 
this v ountt v. 

Talia Sampson is a freshman 

new editorial journalism major 

om Moorpark. Cat 

School's 
relation 

church 
beneficial 

()ur university bears 
0 

th<   name- Christian, but 
is loost lv affiliated w ith 

0 

tht  t hristian ( hurt h or 

(    MM// \/ \H) 

h'fho 

Dist ipk 
t ( hnst 

\itt tiding 
stud* :its 

represent 
more than 
tS religious 

groups. ( > 11 r 
mission 

ment 
w jshe-s tht   slud( nls t     be- 

lt aetet s in a global eom- 

niuml\ 

lo bettei a<    nplish 
that mission    I ( I   is nol 
filled b\ the ( hristian 
t hint h and should b« 

t om mended foi il 
it the students .ire being 

taught to lead tht  World, 
then thc\  net tl i« > be taught 

different \ k w points. The) 
need to be  able to tApe- 
rient i   other religions in 

an open and eiu ouraging 
m ironment. and ihev an 

0 

When Tc i  w as found- 
i   I    \(ltlist>n   \rid Randolph 

( lark would nol e onsent 
tt> the university l   mg 
i ailed a    I hristian Col- 
It at t.Hding to the 

I    I    Web sin 

Addison said it it bet Mlt 
( hristian     it woulel be s 

b\ ilu ( hristian tca< li- 
i is who taught then an 
WOUld be know n by th« 

fruit ot the ii labors. 
lie had the iighl idea 

about ihts university being 
able  t( > Stud)    uneler Chris- 
tian influeno    i>ut not 
ruled In H 

However, during the tust 
vear, the st hot »l secured 
0 

th< - ndorsemenl ot a i   n- 
vention <>t deh   atea trom 
the i   ngregations i>t Chris 
tian I hurt lies in  It \as 

Rules about student belun 
lor wen stt it t and every 
member ol the fa< ultv was 

0 

jtutt el to bi   i membei 
Ot the Christian ( hurch, 

at t ording t< • ihe- university 
Website 

I hanktull    that has 
t hanged   md i   w w> have 
mam t lass.      n different 
religions taught by people 
i )t nt>n-( hristian faith 

Iking assot tate'el w ith 
the ( hristian Chute h elo< s 

ha\< us advantages. The 
Disciples ol ( hrisl arc a 
Protestant denomination 
that encourages a  'n a 
st)tieel faith       'iiunitment 

to c t umenism and under 
standing among the world's 
religions   ae      ling to the 
K  I    Web sit. 

This denomination s id< 
aK seem to go hand in 
hand n ith the goal ot PCU. 
This nia\ in pan be due 
to the tae t thai most e>l th< 
t ham ell. >ts oi TCU, until 
n  i nt lx. ha\. been Di   i- 

0 

pies ministers. 
The  missn >n ot  TCU aiul 

the (hristian (hurch is to 
in i >utagt   i< ason and to 

understand the world. 
However, il is good thai 

the university is related I 
but not ruled b\   the Chris- 

tian ( hurch. Wei    eive 
tht   be st o! I    th worlds 

I ( I   v ,in tieM ul<  it>   labo- 

rate e>n the ideas of world- 
ly understanding given by 
(h-   < hristian Chun h   but it 
doesn't have to be heel to 

ne   spee itu  wa\  ot think 
mg. wine h 11    ites the best 

environment for students n> 
learn anel grow in I he  glob- 
al e oniniumiN 

Sarah Krebs is a senior 

ews editorial journalism 

om A'    kjron. 
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s. 

alx >iit peer education in ocdcr to 
st eh .»safei cm In inmenl at 111« 
univcrsin and In tin i omiiiuni 
i\  accofding KMI an sciA hill, 

M;A will allocate $2,220 I 
send M\ students t<> ihc It\( 

( hk ago Nov.  11-1 *   M <• >rding 
to die bill 

()\d i.ooo students and EM 

uh\ from the I hiked Stales, Ma 
u o. ( anad;    tiul  \ustralia will 

aid, said Hyperfrogs Supei 
( hail man NK k \\ hitesell, .» 

The Hyperfrogs say they want 
to encourage the campus to 
make responsible decisions. 

B>N\l\llf HATTBffl 
Stafl I       >i t« r 

Student Government Assoda-    ( in saiulGAMM\ iJ<   i Bdu- 
tion is helping Hyperfrogs learn    cation General Assembly  In    senior communication studies 

m.ih H   I he students and fo< uky 
w Ml exx hange ideas i in ways t<> 
Implement pet r education on 
campus, w hitesell said. 

h s a great waj fi M US to net 
work with other colleges and 
ach Isers,  w hitesell said 

P6f 11 \-  ITS, HyperlK >gs luw 
pn moled awareness. >t the <   n 
gi is <>l alcohol and drug ahu 
on campus and in the commu 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County onlv. 
NO premises as to 

results   lines and court 

costs an idditional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at I aw. 

3024 Sandagc •\\,c. 
Fnt Worth, TO 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
Vac >k  la. • 

// / College Ski a Board Week tmrnmi 
Ski 20 mountains a 5 Resorts 
tor the Price 011   S      „ 

tonrM 

t Umirn 
Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

1MSKI-MD 

"-- U. * Ski 

r -    i 

www.ubski.com 

6832 Gmp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

^JWiH1^^^ 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

lege students u ross the nation, 

aooocdlng tO the hill. 
st • \  Finaiu e Chairman 

l)a\ id Watson s.ud.     The re a 

son tin \ got so much money is 
In ( ausi oi then involvement 

and impat t on campus 

The Hyperfrog    also work 

in high schools MU\ middle 
schools to promote akohol 

and dm    iw.uvness. said Wat 

son   a junior entrepreneurial 

management major. 
Hyperfrogs President Ken 

nedy Shuler. a junior psychol- 
ogy majoi, said peer education 
helps students make responsibh 
d<   isions with akohol, drugs 

MA and th< ir general well-lxing 
nity, and increased school Spirit,      Members provide information 

on how  students, Lu ulty and 

community members <.m get 
help fc if themselves or others. 

"It's all i he nit the education 
and helping people reali; that 
then m »ther options Ixvsides 

akohol and drug abuse, Shul- 

er s.ud. 

i on ling to the hill. 

S( , \ is lunding      me of the 

trip be* ausc th<  assembq is 
consistent with the unhersit\ s 

mission ofO    tting ethical lead 

is and responsible citizens in 

the gloh.il community through 
then inter.u 11« >n w ith other col- 

Stephen Spillman /Photo Editoi 
Students cheer in the Hyperfrogs section at the TCU football game 

against Northwestern on Sept. 2. Hyperfrogs want to encourage fan 

participation without alcohol. 

IIMHMBU HI m 
Oil Change 

Special 
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•^osT^^^aESD0B^or^clJLJDEaESB- 
S(y.H0UHCX 10W 3Q AnOrT10NAL$2flO 

DBP0SALFEE REQUIRED 

We accept checks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCU 
students & faculty 

$50 am discount 

teM^g 

Hank Milligan 
.vner 

Nate Olson 
service manager 

iA\\ 
Approved 
Auto Repair 

3970 West Vickery 
817.7J8.5912 

vww.iobobservict om 
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SZtr, 
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I   i up welcome 
9 ■ 

21 yrs & up no cover 
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Live Music on f .,    n    ,     ,0 
College Night Wednesdays   Friday, October 29 
$2 wolfs & V lotgnoth \\Q Jy$tJCe with 
all night long 

Mammoth Jack & 
wSBr 

K»*SVfr4T 

Ladies Night Ml 

" 

>>^ * v -% 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

m ■■ 

Only grads 

need apply 

HEARST FELLOWSHIPS 

This is the kind of opportunity that only comes 
once in a lifetime. The prestigious Hearst 
Fellowships program is now accepting 
applications from qualified candidates. If you 
plan to graduate with a journalism degree or 
have compelling experience in journalism, 
photography or graphic design, this program 
can put your career on the fast track. 

The Hearst Fellowships enable you to receive 
two years of hands-on work experience with 
pay and benefits. The program is dedicated 
to recruiting, training and retaining the best 
talent in reporting, editing, photojournalism, 
design and graphics. If accepted, you'll 
have the advantage of working at three or 
more Hearst newspapers or at Hearst's 
Washington Bureau 

The process is tough. The selection 
competitive. That's what makes it such a 
great opportunity for the few extremely 
talented graduates who earn Hearst 
Fellowships. Don't miss this chance to work 
with some of the best people in the business. 
If you've got what it takes, Hearst Fellowships 
has the program to launch your successful 
career. Apply now. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS 
DECEMBER 1,2004 

For more information on how to apply, 
contact Kenn Altine at: 

Phone:     713-362-7906 
Email: kenn.altine@chron.com 
Address: Hearst Fellowships 

801 Texas Avenue, Ste. 823 
Houston, TX 77002 

Hearst Fellowships 
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Today: 
81/67, Isolated Thunderstorms 

Thursday: 
83/68, Isolated Thunderstorms 

Friday: 
82/63. Partly Cloudy C 

O 

1858: Theodore Roosevelt 
was bom on this day. As a 
young Republican, he rode 
his military fame to the 
New York governor's seat in 
1898 and to the U.S. vice 
presidency in 1900. 

♦ 
Thursday, October 28, 2004 

Have you ever used 
career services9 

Yes 41 No 59 
Data collected from a nal poll cone nV > C<     aria This poti is not a 

4 and should not be regarded aa representative of campus put     opir 5 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skiff is looking for the 
best student cartoonists to enter 

the "Make Us Laugh!" contest. 

1. Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 

2. Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 

3. The winner will be hired and paid to 
do comics for the rest of the semester! 

Comics must contain 100 percent original materia 
They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
They must follow size guidelines: 
3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

They must be traced in black ink 
They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email Skiff Letters^) tcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named      ^ 
one of the five   1 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

3520 Alto Mere 
81r7t244.5223 

(J**?^ 
■ [• 

_    you hod 
•   a GIG UN 

4616 Gronburu Ad.     lately? 
7.924.8611 

f-ash 

Hamburgers 

ACROSS 
I Western spread 
6 Imitated 

10 Oacked in a 
way 

14 Sneeze sound 
5 Epic tale 

16 Nevada city 
f Most Of MTV? 
) Gear teeth 

20 Setback 
21 Cnurch area 
22 identifiable as a 

jnit 
25 No-see i. 
26 Keystone State 

oort 
27 Comic Phyllis 
30 Little Bha 
31 Lett*    of L 

Michaels    iow 
34 Buy the farm 
35 Pop 
38 Had lunch 
39 "William Wilso^ 

witer 
40 Peggy or Pinky 
4' Intense anger 
42 You bet' 
43 To the point 
44 Begley and 

Mf.Manon 
45 Bud<    sm 

oranch 
46 Beat wheat 
49 Lincoln com 
50 Curie or Osmond 
52 Followers of 

Democ     s 
56 Pub pota'    >s 
57 Of spiteful 

numor 
59 Italian treat 
60 Insect repellan* 
64 Overdo the 

mothe 
65 r-mploys 
66 Cold feet 
6/ L 
68 A       avely 
69 Tunes 

DOWN 
1 Turncoat 
2 Poker bullet 
3 0      i 
4 Compel by force 
5 Remain floating 

in< 

1 i 
1 #. 

< 

.   v    J.      •"    ' 

c J 

IP 

■inr^         i 
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1                         1 

[4 | 
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1 5 ' 4 
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C 2004 TrOunt M*dte 
All rightt 

inc 10/28/04 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

18 
22 
23 
24 

25 

29 
31 
32 
33 
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Matched up 
Swelled heads 
Poionius or 
Ophelia eg 
Obscure 
Imperils 
linear   seimg 

•?ntucky Derby 
flowers 
"    Got    ie Me" 
Postpor 1 
Beyond miffed 
Out-of-the-way 
ways 
Mirths 
Out of work 

bbed 
Left over 
Slangy denial 

lows to 
Lo< 
everything 
Small 
depressions 
Snake speech 
Reins attachment 

Wednesday's Solutions 

49 C'   agi        rb 
50 Hotel wo- 

' Alummi 
company 

53 Short 
54 Lennc    Yoko 
55 Obi    IS to 

57 Desert Storm 
fissile 

58 Italian city 
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Deighton 
* Be a    aggler 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Student Bartendei wanted 

p     time   Showdown Saloon 
817 23    W30 

hiM-fln Junction now tin 

in!' 1 nut lime 

t«»i 1 HI 1 tuwd 

A l.lU'S 

I husii 

at KUILMKH and Hulen mall 
! lexibk lulc   ((real I>.I\ 

pin       •mini -ion    I CM IDOU 

in       ill M    1   vm.ni 

17) 294 l 164 

HELP WANTED I 

Graphic design art needed 
\i t t<»r wakeboards, 

kiHihojirds, and water skis. 

SI50 for design «l M I epted. 
mainC« nashnitjj.com (   ill 

IfcayaSOO 433-2901, ext 101 

SERVICES 
$3500 r\ll) + I XPENSES 
\ smokin ll> !9 v« 1» old, 
\l >ll      \( I >24.GPA>3.< 

Reph to 

Dm mm utai > Wedding 
Photography    \ isil 

u . mn ■ 

iii 507« w 
Mi (>4< 

n nNc   \iv\ \ii \ 
n R \m \\   24 ilk 

si in K 1    \( ( 1 k    > 

PI is >   I ni\    >it\. 

M from campus bet*    n 
K»n ; ( 11 ill    v k        J Fbwn 

\1 l *>1   Sal 11 

Spiin   Bi    k Bahamas 
(!c K britj Partj Cruise! 

I >a\   S2*J     Im ludc> \l   Is, 

Parti      ( HI*       Vcapul 
\       i.   1. nriaica I     n $459! 

Panama < n\ iV I >;i\t*m.i SI    »' 

i\ w w.Sprin \cl ,  >m 
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Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school1 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

C 1 1 \ 

Authorized Testing 
Center 

Eye strain bom computer ua# 
is th~ nun  ~r one complain: 
ot office worker* Tilrtoyoi 
eyec-ue pcote«s>:*)aJ aboii 
computer eyewear tc help 
preTen.t   re strain 

Tlf **km CeuKtt fit Antfkti   { 

$mtn V»f f>jt x*6 f*u htmt\{ 
If ttitrJIt l^lil^ «iMCTv j 

f& 

9 blocks east of TCU 

Smoke Shop 
Cigarette and Pipe 
Tobaccos, Papers, 

Traditional and 
Glass Pipes, 

Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, 

Hookahs & Shisha, 
Candles, Incense, 

and Gifts. 

817-927-8300 
\T 

Sun Noon to 6pm 
Mon-Sat  Warn to Midnight 

'/ 

'/, 

Me IN can Jrstairiil 

w   I* 
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i OFF any Fiesta Meal 
>• . "^ 

with TCU 
i \* i 

**iJLV- Good after 3pm only 
Offer no valid with any other r«   ipo 

3233 Hemphill Street 
(One block South of Berry St) 

817.923.6941 Fiesta 
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Head men's basketball coach Neil Dougherty and team members answered questions about the upcoming 
season Wednesday afternoon at the TCU Men's Basketball Media Luncheon in the Varsity Club Room of 
the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Senior Frogs ready to leap into season 
The men's basketball team 

met the press as it got ready 
to start the season. 

Rv BRIAN \LLEN 
Staff Writer 

Head basketball coach Neil 
Dougherty and some select 
players discussed the prospects 
of the upcoming season at th< 
annual media day in the Varsity 
Club Room bl Daniel MeverColi- 
seum Wednesday. 

This is the third season the 
Horned Frog basketball te.im is 
under the leadership of coach 
Doughem The Frogs increased 
their win total to 12 last sea- 

and went 7-9 in Conference 
I SA play. 

4,I don't care much about the 
preseason conference rankings, 
and our schedule is not giving 
us any favors. Dougherty said. 

We have high expectations for 
ourselves this season. 

'We will now be able to extend 
our defense out and not have 
to worry about foul trouble as 
much,   he viicl. 

The Frogs have 11 returning 

Senior point guard Corey 
Santee led the Frogs in scor- 
ing, steals and minutes played 
last season. Santee has a chance 
to put his name at the top of 
the rankings in all-time scoi 
ing at TCU He is currently on 
pace to score 1775 points in his 
careei which would rank him 
second all-time behind Barrell 
Browder. 

"In tough games, everyone is 
going to be looking at the u ter- 
an players to keep things togeth- 
er Santee said. The younger 
players on the team \\ ill follow 
our lead, because a lot of new 
things are going to be thrown 
their way." 

Dougherty said. These guys 
have great team chemistry and 
evenofie in the locker room lias 
a postseason goal. 

The Frogs do not have a play- 
er over <> feet 9 inches, but the 
gap is being closed by a more 
physical style of play that was 
almost nonexistent in years 
before he arrived Dougherty 
said. 

We have improved physical- 

said We are closer to compet- 
ing with the top teams in tin 
conference because we have 
more deptli and understanding 
of what it takes to be success- 
ful 

He said many of the players 
hit the weight room in the off- 
season and put on much-need- 
ed muscle and weight, which 
inert as< I the aggressiveness of 
the team. 

The recent addition of the Ed 

players from last year's roster.       ly from last season,   Dougherty 

and Rae S< hollmaier Basketball 
Complex, which is next door 
to Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, has 
given the Progs an opportunity 
to better the program. Dough 
erty said. Some of the aspects 
of the facility Include state-of- 
iIK -art practice facilities and a 
weight room, he said 

"The new  practice facility 
has  been  a  key to our pro 
gram growing, but the players 
have to be given greater credit 
Doughert    said    We have made 
great progress in the past two 
years and we are going to get a 
shot at what we want In pla\ 
ing consistent on both sides of 
the ball 

r 

Experience the HooKa 
in Fort Worth cct Bjjblos! 

HooKa Lowiqe 
Come for food, bcllif dancing and CJ 
of course hoofcas! 

Mon Tbn.lla.rn.-ll p.m. 

F ri. if Set. 11 a.m.-2 a.m. 

1406 N. Main St 
Fort Worth, TX76106 
CoT7) 625-9667 

mm 

Fifth Street Folk Festival 
featuring 

Peter Mayer 
Saturday, November 6 

4:00-11:00 p. It 

The outdoor festival featuring Peter Mayer 
and ten local Htngcr/sonjrwntt tn will 

held at 800 West Fifth Street at the 
corner of 1     h and Henderson in 

downtown I «»rt Worth 

lu ts $15.00. 1 <>r inforn     ion MSH 

wwu.htthsi Ofg 

or phone 117-339-3887 

MONDAY' 
S2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50Domestic Bottles 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

Benefiting the Day Resource 
Center for the Homeless 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

TCU does not o\u OIII.it|«  tttf!     »" umptrc       f Alcohol If yOU doCOCI n'nPdkoho!, yoi      toukh 
responsibly, ant Mild neve? drive aftrr dnrU      i 
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